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Increasing Clozapine Dispensing Trends in 
Queensland, Australia 2004–2013

and 2013. It estimates the proportion of people 
with TRS being dispensed clozapine, and calcu-
lates the mean maintenance dose, changes in 
dosing for individuals over time, and the dura-
tion of treatment and interruptions to treatment.

Materials and Methods
▼
Dataset development
A dispensing was defined as the supply of a 
defined quantity of one strength of clozapine to 
an individual. A dispensing occasion was defined 
as the total amount of clozapine supplied to an 
individual on a single occasion. Individual level 
dose per dispensing occasion was calculated. 
Only outpatient and discharge dispensings were 
considered for calculation of doses and duration, 
as inpatient supplies were irrespective of the 
patient’s dose. An exception was made for long-
stay mental health hospitals where inpatient dis-
pensings were included in the analysis as they 
provided a one-month supply at a time calcu-
lated by the patient’s current dose.

Introduction
▼
Clozapine is the most effective treatment for 
treatment resistant schizophrenia (TRS) [1, 2]. It 
reduces mortality, hospitalisation rates and the 
risk of suicide [1]. Clozapine’s use, however, has 
been limited by life-threatening adverse drug 
reactions (ADRs) [1]. These include haematologi-
cal ADRs such as agranulocytosis and neutrope-
nia, which has resulted in strict monitoring of full 
blood counts for the duration of treatment [1].
Worldwide estimates of clozapine use vary from 
0.04 % in parts of Canada to 60 % in China [3, 4]. It 
is expected that 50–60 % of people with TRS will 
respond to clozapine [5]. Given the efficacy of 
clozapine for TRS, it has been suggested that clo-
zapine is underused [1].

Objective
▼
This paper explores trends in clozapine use by 
analysing de-identified dispensing data extracts 
for all people dispensed clozapine from public 
hospitals in Queensland, Australia between 2004 
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Abstract
▼
Introduction: Clozapine is the most effective 
treatment for treatment-resistant schizophrenia 
but its use is suboptimal.
Methods: Clozapine dispensing data from 
Queensland, Australia were extracted (2004–
2013). The number of people dispensed clo-
zapine each year and mean maintenance doses 
were calculated. The 18-week and 5-year ces-
sation and treatment interruption rates were 
calculated using Kaplan-Meier analysis.
Results: Clozapine dispensings increased 36.4 % 
(p < 0.001) from 44 to 60 people per 100 000. This 
was estimated as 8.3 % of people with schizophre-

nia and 33.3 % of people with treatment resist-
ant schizophrenia dispensed clozapine in 2013. 
Mean maintenance dose did not significantly 
change (364–399 mg) over 5 years of treatment. 
One in 7 (14.2 %) people ceased within the first 3 
weeks. 3-quarters (72.7 %) reached maintenance 
therapy. The 5-year actuarial estimate of the 
proportion of people a) dispensed clozapine was 
0.610 (S.E. 0.011) and b) with an interruption to 
treatment was 0.422 (S.E. 0.013).
Discussion: The number of patients being dis-
pensed clozapine increased between 2004 and 
2013 but clozapine is still underused. Increased use 
combined with continued monitoring for adverse 
effects will improve quality use of clozapine.
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During the study period, clozapine could only be dispensed in 
Queensland by a pharmacy associated with a hospital. In 
Queensland public hospitals, all clozapine dispensings have 
been recorded in iPharmacy® (the statewide dispensing soft-
ware) since 2003. We extracted retrospective, de-identified data 
for all people dispensed clozapine in Queensland over a 10-year 
period (1 January 2004 to 31 December 2013). The extracted 
data included date of dispensing, formulation strength, quantity 
and dispensing type (inpatient vs. outpatient).
In Australia, clozapine is available as a Section 100 Highly Spe-
cialised Drug on the Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS), con-
sisting of PBS public dispensings (from a public hospital 
pharmacy) and PBS private dispensings (from private hospitals 
and community pharmacies associated with hospitals) [6]. 
Although aggregated data on all PBS clozapine dispensings in 
Australia are publicly available, they do not show the dispensing 
date and quantity, and consequently the total amount of clozap-
ine supplied to an individual on a single dispensing occasion 
cannot be calculated from these data. In 2010, clozapine dis-
pensing began to shift from Queensland public hospitals to 
Queensland private hospitals and community pharmacies asso-
ciated with a hospital. Consequently, we needed to include data 
from both public hospital and non-public hospital sources to 
calculate the number of people accessing clozapine.

(i) Number of people dispensed clozapine-iPharmacy®

The details of clozapine dispensings were extracted from iPhar-
macy® for all 50 Queensland public hospitals that dispensed clo-
zapine. The absolute number of people dispensed clozapine in 
the study period was identified. Individuals with dispensings 
prior to 1 May 2004 were assumed to have been initiated on clo-
zapine before the start of the study period and were excluded 
from analyses of individuals newly commencing clozapine. Rates 
of use per 100 000 population were calculated using Queensland 
population data by year [7]. The estimated lifetime prevalence of 
schizophrenia (7.2 per 1 000 persons [8]) and prevalence of TRS 
(25–33 % [9]) were used to calculate the proportion of people 
with TRS in Queensland being dispensed clozapine from a public 
hospital pharmacy. We used linear regression to identify trends 
in the number of people dispensed clozapine from 2004 to 2013. 
The residuals were analysed to test the assumptions that they 
were normally distributed and homoscedastic. Robust standard 
error was used as auto-correlation may be present in the data 
and this can bias the standard errors. A p-value < 0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant.

(ii) Number of people dispensed clozapine – non-
iPharmacy®

The data on all PBS dispensings from private hospitals and com-
munity pharmacies associated with a hospital in Queensland 
(hereafter referred to as non- iPharmacy® supply) were exam-
ined for the study period [10]. Individual level data were not 
available for non-iPharmacy® data. Using iPharmacy® and non-
iPharmacy® clozapine supply, the proportion of clozapine dis-
pensed in the state as recorded by iPharmacy® was calculated. 
We used linear regression to identify trends in the number of 
non-iPharmacy® prescriptions dispensed. The residuals were 
analysed to test the assumptions of linear regression. A 
p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Mean maintenance dose
The prescription supply frequency and quantities of clozapine 
are outlined in the Australian registration documentation. Fol-
lowing initiation, an individual receives 18 weeks of a 7-day sup-
ply aligned with weekly blood monitoring (defined in this study 
as initiation treatment); and after this, they progress to a 28-day 
dispensed supply similarly aligned with weekly blood monitor-
ing for 4 weeks (defined in this study as maintenance treat-
ment). The quantity and strength of tablets dispensed on each 
occasion for each person on weekly maintenance treatment for 4 
weeks was used to calculate a mean dose per person per year 
after starting clozapine. From this, a mean maintenance dose 
was calculated for the clozapine treatment population on a 
yearly basis. The population mean dose in Year 1 was compared 
to the mean dose in Year 5 and Year 10, respectively, using paired 
t-tests.

Duration of clozapine treatment
A discontinuation date was defined as the last dispensing an 
individual received in the iPharmacy® dataset. People who 
received an initial dispensing before 1 May 2004 were excluded 
from the analysis as we assumed these people were taking clo-
zapine before the study period. They were excluded to ensure 
analyses only included known initiation dates. The actuarial 
estimate of the proportion of people still dispensed clozapine at 
the 18-month, 5-year and 9.5-year time points, and the median 
duration, were estimated using the standard Kaplan-Meier 
method.

Interruptions to clozapine treatment
Interruptions to treatment were calculated for all people reach-
ing maintenance therapy (> 18 weeks). We defined 2 types of 
interruptions as per the clozapine registration directions. A 
short interruption occurred if a clozapine dose was missed for 
more than 72 h but less than 28 days. This triggered a change 
from 28-day maintenance dispensings to 6 weekly dispensings 
of 7-days’ supply. A long interruption occurred if a clozapine 
dose was missed for more than 28 days. This triggered a return 
to 18 weekly dispensings of 7-days’ supply. For those people 
who had both short and long interruptions, the time to first 
interruption was used. Actuarial estimates of the time to first 
short or long interruption were estimated using the standard 
Kaplan-Meier method.
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS® version 22 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA). Ethics approval for this study was obtained 
from the Metro South Health, Human Ethics Research Commit-
tee (HREC/13/QPAH/292).

Results
▼
Number of people dispensed clozapine
The iPharmacy® dataset identified 4 813 individuals supplied 
clozapine from Queensland public hospitals between 1 January 
2004 and 31 December 2013. Within this clozapine treatment 
population, 3484 individuals initiated clozapine treatment dur-
ing the study period ( ●▶ Fig. 1).
There was a 36.4 % increase (2.5 people per 100 000 population 
per year; 95 % CI 2.1–2.9; p < 0.001) from 44 to 60 people per 
100 000 between 2004 and 2011. The assumptions of linear 
regression were tested and the residuals were normally distrib-
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uted and homoscedastic. From 2011, the number of people dis-
pensed clozapine plateaued at 60 per 100 000.
From 2004 to 2011 the number of iPharmacy® dispensings 
increased by 3 130 per year (95 % CI 2 312–3 948; p < 0.001). From 
2011 to 2013, there was a decrease in the number of iPharmacy® 
dispensings but it was not statistically significant.
We also examined non-iPharmacy® dispensing data for the 
study period. Clozapine non-iPharmacy® prescription dispens-
ings increased by 855 per year from 2010–2013 (95 % CI 
586–1 124; p < 0.005). This increase in non-iPharmacy® dispens-
ings corresponded to a decrease in the number of dispensings in 
the iPharmacy® dataset ( ●▶ Fig. 2). In 2008, 96.7 % of all clozapine 
dispensed in Queensland was captured in the iPharmacy® data-
set and this decreased to 90.9 % in 2013.
The estimated prevalence of schizophrenia in Queensland was 
720 people per 100 000 population (using a 7.2 per 1 000 per-
sons’ lifetime morbid prevalence of schizophrenia) and 8.3 % of 
these people were dispensed clozapine from Queensland public 
hospitals. The estimated prevalence of TRS in Queensland was 
180–240 people per 100 000 population (25–33 % prevalence of 
TRS). The proportion of people with TRS dispensed clozapine 
from Queensland public hospitals increased from 24.4–33.3 % 
between 2004 and 2013 using the more conservative lower 
bound TRS prevalence estimate of 180 per 100 000 and from 

18.2 to 25.0 % using the higher TRS prevalence estimate of 240 
per 100 000.

Mean maintenance dose
The mean maintenance dose per day for all people who reached 
clozapine maintenance treatment (n = 2 534; 72.7 %) was 364 mg 
in the first year after starting, 399 mg in the fifth year (n = 962) 
and 412 mg in the tenth year (n = 95) ( ●▶ Table 1). The increase in 
mean dose over the 5-year (p = 0.568) and 10-year (p = 0.452) 
follow-up was not statistically significant.

Duration on clozapine treatment
At 18 months, the actuarial estimate of the proportion of people 
still dispensed clozapine from a Queensland public hospital 
pharmacy was 0.616 (S.E. 0.08) ( ●▶ Fig. 3). This reduced to 0.460 
(S.E. 0.009) at 5 years, and 0.322 (S.E. 0.015) at 9.5 years. The 
median time to cessation was 48 months (95 % CI 42.45–53.55).
More than one in 4 people (n = 950/3 484; 27.3 %) commenced on 
clozapine did not reach maintenance (> 18 weeks treatment). Of 

Table 1 Clozapine maintenance dose (mg per day) for each year after a 
person was first dispensed clozapine.

Time on  

clozapine (years)

Number of individuals  

dispensed clozapine as  

maintenance therapy

Mean dose 

mg/day (SD)

1 2 304 364 (164)
2 1 833 379 (166)
3 1 445 389 (170)
4 1 185 392 (172)
5 † 962 399 (171)
6 741 399 (173)
7 554 404 (173)
8 397 407 (186)
9 247 419 (185)

10 ‡ 95 412 (156)
† Increase from Year 1 to Year 5 not statistically significant (p = 0.568)
‡ Increase from Year 1 to Year 10 not statistically significant (p = 0.452)

Fig. 1 Number of people per 100 000 population dispensed clozapine in 
Queensland (QLD) between 2004 and 2013.
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these, 52.0 % (n = 494/950) discontinued within the first 3 weeks. 
Of those who did reach maintenance treatment, the actuarial 
estimate of the proportion of people still dispensed clozapine 
after 5 years was 0.610 (S.E. 0.011), with a median time to cessa-
tion of 93 months (95 % CI 87–100).

Interruptions to treatment
Over 5 years of clozapine treatment, the actuarial estimate of the 
proportion of people who had experienced either a short (72 h 
to 28 days) or long (> 28 days) interruption in their clozapine 
supply was 0.422 (S.E. 0.013) ( ●▶ Fig. 4). After 9.5 years it was 
0.592 (S.E. 0.022). Median time to any interruption was 82 
months (95 % CI 72.51–91.49). When we analysed the short and 
long interruptions separately, the actuarial estimates of the pro-
portion of people who had either a short interruption or a long 
interruption at 5 years were similar: 0.132 (S.E. 0.014) and 0.120 
(S.E. 0.014), respectively. For those people without an interrup-
tion in the 2 years post initiation, the rate of any treatment inter-
ruption between years 2 to 10 was stable at 4.8 % per year.

Discussion
▼
This retrospective study collated a unique dataset containing 
over 90 % of all people dispensed clozapine in Queensland 
between 1 January 2004 and 31 December 2013. Despite a 36.4 % 
increase in the number of people dispensed clozapine from 
Queensland public hospitals, only one-third of people with TRS 
were being dispensed clozapine in 2013. This likely reflects an 
underutilisation of clozapine given clozapine response rates for 
TRS are 50–60 % [5]. The highest rate of treatment discontinua-
tion was in the first 3 weeks after initiation. For the people who 
reached maintenance therapy at 18 weeks, over 60 % were still 
being dispensed clozapine after 5 years.
At 5 years, only 2 in 5 people had an interruption to dispensing. 
This is noteworthy as people with schizophrenia, similar to 

other chronic conditions, often have a high rate of treatment 
interruption due to poor medication adherence [11]. This inter-
ruption rate is lower than that reported for treatment of many 
other chronic physical conditions, such as statins for hypercho-
lesterolaemia [12]. The mean maintenance clozapine dose 
remained relatively unchanged over the 10-year period and was 
similar to other studies [13–16].
Estimates of clozapine use vary greatly worldwide. This is due to 
variable methods employed to measure use and few studies 
used dispensing data. In addition, most studies only report use 
in populations of people with a diagnosis of schizophrenia rather 
than within the TRS population. A cross-sectional analysis of 
Danish prescribing data reported total clozapine use increased 
from 9.0–10.1 % between 1996 and 2007 among people with a 
diagnosis of schizophrenia in the Danish national registers [13]. 
A UK study found that clozapine is underused, and there is a 
16-fold variation in prescribing between different postcodes 
based on spending figures [17]. A US study using Department of 
Veterans Affairs pharmacy records reported clozapine use 
increased from 2.1–3 % between 1999 and 2006 among 88,507 
veterans with schizophrenia [18]. In New Zealand, a study 
exploring clozapine use in people with schizophrenia living in 
the community (using data extracted from prescription records 
in the clinical file) reported an increase from 21.1–32.8 % 
between 2000 and 2004 [19]. In Australia, a study in Victoria of 
467 outpatients prescribed antipsychotic treatment in 2000 
reported that 39 % were on clozapine [14]. Another Australian 
study used manufacturers’ data to estimate the increase in 
importation of clozapine into Australia from 2000 to 2009, and 
showed a similar increase in rate of use to our findings [15].
In our study, one in 4 people did not continue treatment past the 
18-week stage and of these, almost half had discontinued treat-
ment by 3 weeks. This high rate of early discontinuation may be 
due to dose-dependent ADRs experienced in the first few weeks 
of treatment [20]. Some ADRs (myocarditis and neutropenia) 
necessitate the prescriber to cease clozapine, whilst others (e. g., 
hypersalivation, sedation, constipation, weight gain, sexual dys-
function) may mean consumers choose to cease clozapine, espe-
cially if they are not managed carefully. Clozapine should be 
slowly uptitrated as per individual response, to minimise dose-
dependent side effects leading to unnecessary cessation [20]. 
Alternatively, this high rate of early discontinuation may be due 
to clozapine not being trialed for an adequate period of time. A 
response to clozapine can take 6 months or more, particularly 
when considering functional and symptom improvement [5]. 
Multidisciplinary team engagement with the consumer and 
their family or carer(s) and proactive assessment and manage-
ment of ADRs, especially in the first 18 weeks, alongside moni-
toring symptoms and functional outcomes over the first 6–12 
months, is important to ensure the quality and safe use of clo-
zapine.
We observed that 61.6 % of people were still being dispensed clo-
zapine from Queensland public hospitals at 18 months. This 
compares favourably to the Clinical Antipsychotic Trials for 
Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) study which reported only 
36 % of people prescribed olanzapine and 18 % prescribed quetia-
pine continued treatment at 18 months [21]. In a second stage of 
CATIE (non-responders randomised to clozapine or another sec-
ond-generation antipsychotic), the time to discontinuation due 
to a lack of effect was significantly longer for clozapine than 
olanzapine, risperidone or quetiapine [22]. The median time to 
clozapine cessation in the CATIE follow-up was 10.5 months, 

Fig. 4 Actuarial estimate of the proportion of people who had expe-
rienced either a short or long interruption to maintenance supply† of 
clozapine in iPharmacy® dataset. † Maintenance treatment is defined as 
> 18 weeks treatment.
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which is considerably shorter than the median of 48 months 
found in Queensland. In a 15-year naturalistic study of 320 US 
veterans on clozapine, 57 % had a discontinuation of treatment 
with a median time of 609 days. This was a broadly similar pro-
portion of interruptions, though with a briefer median duration 
to interruption, than in our study [23]. A Swedish registry study 
also found that people on clozapine were more likely to fill their 
prescriptions than people on other antipsychotics [24].
Our study suggests that clozapine is being underused. It is esti-
mated that 50–60 % of people with TRS would respond to clozap-
ine [5]. Although there will often be barriers to commencing 
clozapine, such as poor engagement with treating teams and 
comorbid substance abuse, all people diagnosed with TRS 
deserve an opportunity to be trialed on clozapine for a sufficient 
period of time. Underuse of clozapine can have an impact on the 
individual consumer, their family and society as a whole through 
a reduction in quality of life, employment and relationships, 
increased hospitalisation and exposure to sub-optimal antipsy-
chotic treatment such as polypharmacy and high-dose prescrib-
ing [1, 25, 26].
The strength of this study was the development of a large, com-
prehensive and reliable dataset containing continuous and indi-
vidual-level clozapine dispensing histories for an entire state 
over 10 years, derived from routinely collected data. The dataset 
consisted of 4 813 individuals supplied clozapine. Electronic 
pharmacy records from a closed pharmacy system with the 
exact strength and quantity of medication supplied, in addition 
to the frequency of refills, can provide a reasonably accurate 
record of medication adherence [27]. This study also has limita-
tions. The dataset did not contain any demographic information 
nor was it directly linked to any hospital admission, medical 
records or laboratory results to explore ADRs, outcome data, 
confirm TRS diagnosis, or examine clozapine levels. An addi-
tional data linkage exercise was beyond the scope of this project. 
2 events during the course of the data collection period created 
challenges in data analyses. Firstly, from 2010 some people were 
shifted from Queensland public hospital dispensing to non-
iPharmacy® dispensing through private hospitals and commu-
nity pharmacies associated with a hospital. This was seen in the 
plateau in the number of people dispensed clozapine after 2011 
in the iPharmacy® dataset ( ●▶ Fig. 1). Further examination 
revealed the increase in non-iPharmacy® dispensing ( ●▶ Fig. 2) 
corresponded to the plateau in the number of individuals sup-
plied clozapine in the iPharmacy® dataset ( ●▶ Fig. 1). This sug-
gested that the number of individuals dispensed clozapine in 
Queensland continued to increase throughout the study period. 
It is likely that our estimate of 60 people supplied clozapine per 
100 000 population in 2013 may be conservative. Secondly, the 
number of clozapine iPharmacy® dispensings was affected by a 
statewide contractual change in clozapine manufacturers which 
subsequently changed the clozapine dose formulations from 
25-mg, 50-mg, 100-mg and 200-mg to only 25-mg and 100-mg 
tablets. The effect of this change can be seen in the slight dip in 
clozapine items dispensed between 2011 and 2012 ( ●▶ Fig. 2). 
The change in dose formulations had no impact on the calcula-
tion of the number of individuals dispensed clozapine through 
iPharmacy® nor on the mean maintenance dose calculations.
In conclusion, this study has shown that, despite clozapine being 
underused in people with TRS, the number of individuals being 
dispensed clozapine from Queensland public hospitals increased 
over the study period (adjusted for population growth). Reassur-
ingly, 3 in 4 people initiating clozapine successfully continued 

beyond the 18-week initiation period, and more than half con-
tinued for at least 5 years. Increased use will require a commen-
surate increase in the monitoring and management of clozapine 
ADRs. Further evaluation of barriers to initiation and continua-
tion beyond the first month of clozapine is warranted.
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